Decorated Cookies
Get them individually
wrapped for 60¢ extra!

21 Easter

easter egg (fondant iced)

(Cutter 242) 4” x 3.25”

yellow - e3301
pink - e3300
lavender - e3302.......$2.95
easter egg (choc dipped)

(Cutter 242) 4” x 3.25”

e2201.......................$2.95

lamb

(Cutter 238) 2.875” x 4”

(Cutter 615) 6” x 1.25”

e2224......................$2.95

201 N. Buffalo Grove Road
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
813 N. Waukegan Road
Deerfield, IL 60015
25 S. Roselle Road
Schaumburg, IL 60193

bunny face

847.520.0068

(Cutter 240) 4” x 2.875”

DeerfieldsBakery.com

pink-e3261
blue-e3262
white-e2216..............$2.95

large chick

(Cutter 923) 3”x6”

e3375.......................$2.95

sorry, no changes to any menu items

April

carrot

Holiday Menu

e2231.......................$2.95

Decorated Cakes

Mini Cakes

traditional easter lamb

9" Whipped Cream Pies

easter animals

Yellow pound cake covered in your
choice of buttercream or coconut
flake icing (coconut special order only).
Serves 8−10. h2174.............$25.95

Fresh Banana 9banwp
Chocolate Mousse 9chbwp
Key Lime 9klwp
Serves 8−10.................... $16.50

Made with yellow cake and chocolate
buttercream filling, iced with poured
fondant.
Bunny m2043.................... $3.99
Chick m2027.................... $3.99
Lamb (w/buttercream out) m2169.... $3.99

gourmet easter lamb

9” Baked Pies

Apple 9aplp................... $14.95
Cherry 9chyp..................$14.95
Pecan 9pecp................... $18.75

Marble pound cake iced in
buttercream and filled with a seedless
raspberry preserve.
Serves 8−10. h2229............ $27.95

easter egg

Yellow cake filled with chocolate
buttercream, and covered in your
choice of pink, yellow, blue, or
lavender poured fondant.
h2171............................ $3.50

easter egg

Your choice of white cake with pink
glaze, or devil’s food cake with
chocolate glaze. Both filled with
custard buttercream.
Serves 8−10. h2173.............$22.95

Hot Cross Buns

Raspberry osbr................. $2.25

Apricot osba.................... $2.25
Custard osbcu.................. $2.25

Miniatures

Breads

easter dipped strawberries

NEW Designer Lemon Mousse

Two 6” layers of vanilla chiffon cake
with two fillings of lemon mousse, and
topped with lemon curd.
Serves 8−10. a231..............$22.95

Easter Bread eastbrd........... $6.75

Fresh strawberries decorated like
carrots. Dipped in colored white
chocolate.
hcrst............................$2.19

Round Holy Rye hly............ $3.50

Decorated Cheesecake

Try our delicious 6 inch cheesecake
dressed up for Easter! Comes in either
our standard New York or Gluten Free!
New York h2299............... $16.75
Gluten Free h2298..............$17.75

NEW

Cupcakes

regular cupcakes

easter carrot cake

A 6” moist carrot cake with rich cream
cheese frosting and filling. Perfect for
any“bunny” you know!
Serves 8−10. h2258.............$22.95

Available in white or devil’s food cake.
Chick m2331..................... $2.50
Nest m2332..................... $2.50

NEW

Cake Pops

Your choice of devil’s food or vanilla.
Chick h2296.................... $2.00
Egg h2297....................... $2.00

jumbo cupcakes
sheldon the easter chick

Yellow cake filled and frosted with
vanilla buttercream. He’s topped with
a cute fondant shell!
Serves 8−10. h2259............$25.95

NEW

Available in yellow or devil’s food cake.
Decorated with buttercream.
Bunny m2333.................... $3.50
Chick m2334.................... $3.50

NEW

Miniature Pastry Trays
NEW

sorry, no changes to any menu items

12” tray holds 25 assorted pastries.
Larger sizes are available.
g2006....................$59.75

